In situ hybridization for different mRNA in GH-secreting and in inactive pituitary adenomas.
In a series of 40 pituitary adenomas in acromegaly all tumors showed mRNA for GH by in situ hybridization (ISH). The signals were mostly very strong and found in more than 80% of adenoma cells by using frozen sections. In paraffin sections the number of positive cells and the intensity of signals are lower. Prolactin mRNA was found in 87% of adenomas. In 27% more than 80% of cells were marked. beta-HCGmRNA (with 90% hormology for LH-mRNA) was demonstrable in very sparse cells of 25% of adenomas. Comparing ISH with immunohistology (IH) we found a correlation between signals and hormone content in 100% of adenomas for GH, in 60% for Prolactin and in 10% for Gonadotropins. In 18% Prolactin mRNA but not the hormone was demonstrable and in 5% Prolactin was immunostained but no hybridization signals were detected. In a series of 40 clinically inactive adenomas sparse cells of three tumors expressed GHmRNA and two of these contained also the hormone, whereas in one adenoma GH but not GHmRNA was demonstrable. Prolactin mRNA was found in 8 adenomas. 7 of these also contained the hormone. In two cases Prolactin but not Prolactin mRNA was present. Beta-HCG(LH)mRNA and the respective hormones were shown in very sparse cells of 6 adenomas, whereas only beta-HCG(LH)-mRNA was found in 8 cases. The significance of the findings is discussed.